
NOURISH + CLEANSE = BALANCE
Sunrider® products are based on a simple yet powerful idea that blends Traditional Chinese Medicine with advanced science. We call it our 
Philosophy of Regeneration®. When you nourish with only the finest natural ingredients and cleanse of harmful chemicals and artificial colors, 
flavors, and preservatives, you bring your body into balance. A balanced body is a healthy body.

KANDESN® LIP DEW BALM 
Our ultra-hydrating lip balm glides on to moisturize, soothe, and smooth dry lips while adding luster and shine. Our clean, natural formula is  

enriched with sodium hyaluronate—a superior form of hyaluronic acid—to leave your lips quenched and intensely moisturized.  
Our naturally tinted lip balm can also add a glossy finish to your favorite Kandesn® Lip Color for a fashion-fresh look.

BENEFITS
•  Replenishes lip moisture with botanical emollients

•  Deeply hydrates and nourishes lips for a plumper, fuller look

•  Diminishes the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles

•    Wear it alone or over your favorite lip color

•  Free of parabens, fragrance, silicone, and talc 

•  Plant-based, cruelty-free formula

INGREDIENT HIGHLIGHTS
SODIUM HYALURONATE 
This natural humectant has exceptional water-absorbing 
properties and is considered more bioavailable to skin than 
hyaluronic acid. It provides superior penetration to deeply 
hydrate and plump skin, adding volume and diminishing 
the appearance of fine lines.

TOCOPHERYL ACETATE
This natural and stable form of vitamin E has powerful 
antioxidant properties and skin-conditioning benefits.  
It helps protect skin from environmental stressors that  
can exacerbate the signs of aging.

SUNFLOWER SEED OIL
This natural emollient retains moisture, which helps  
keep lips looking youthful and healthy. It features a rich 
mixture of vitamins, fatty acids, and antioxidants that  
has a nourishing and protective effect on the skin.

LINOLEIC ACID AND LINOLENIC ACID
These essential fatty acids help strengthen the skin’s  
barrier, effectively locking in moisture while blocking 
irritants, and pollutants. Their emollient and antioxidant 
properties also help calm, soothe, and smooth skin.

FAQ
Q: Why is Kandesn® Lip Dew Balm better than other brands?

A:  Kandesn® Lip Dew Balm contains an exceptionally high percentage of natural emollients 
and lipids, which have nourishing, conditioning, and moisturizing benefits.

  Our ingredients are also packed with powerful antioxidants, which help reduce the signs 
of aging. Made with the finest natural ingredients, our lip balm is completely safe and 
“good enough to eat.”

Q:  Is sodium hyaluronate superior to hyaluronic acid?

A:  Sodium hyaluronate is a more bioavailable form of hyaluronic acid (HA) and has a smaller 
molecular size. This allows it to penetrate deeper into the skin (and lip tissue) to give skin 
a fuller, plumper look. As a humectant, sodium hyaluronate also has a superior capacity  
for drawing in moisture from the environment and helping the skin retain it.

Q: Can I use Kandesn® Lip Dew Balm with Kandesn® Lip Colors?

A:  Yes, absolutely! Simply add a layer over your favorite Kandesn® Lip Color for a glossy  
look and enhanced color.

HOW TO USE
Apply an even coat across the top and bottom lips. Can be used with Kandesn® Lip Colors  
to enhance color and bring out shine.

• Hydrating

• Glossy finish

• Cruelty-free

• Paraben-free

• Clean formula

• Formulated with 
sodium hyaluronate

• Self-Manufactured 
in the USA
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